Background: To meet the current diversified health needs in workplaces, especially in n onindustrial workplaces in developing countries, an indoor air quality (IAQ) component of a participatory occupational safety and health survey should be included. Objectives: The purpose of this study was to evaluate and suggest a multidisciplinary, integrated IAQ checklist for evaluating the health risk of building occupants. This IAQ checklist proposed to support employers, workers, and assessors in understanding a wide range of important e lements in the indoor air environment to promote awareness in nonindustrial workplaces. Methods: The general structure of and specific items in the IAQ checklist were discussed in a focus group meeting with IAQ assessors based upon the result of a literature review, previous industrial code of practice, and previous interviews with company employers and workers. Results: For practicality and validity, several sessions were held to elicit the opinions of company members, and, as a result, modifications were made. The newly developed IAQ checklist was finally formulated, consisting of seven core areas, nine technical areas, and 71 essential items. Each item was linked to a suitable section in the Industry Code of Practice on Indoor Air Quality published by the Department of Occupational Safety and Health. Conclusion: Combined usage of an IAQ checklist with the information from the Industry Code of Practice on Indoor Air Quality would provide easily comprehensible information and practical support. Intervention and evaluation studies using this newly developed IAQ checklist will clarify the effectiveness of a new approach in evaluating the risk of indoor air pollutants in the workplace.
Introduction
Lack of assessment activities and studies on indoor air quality (IAQ) in many nonindustrial workplaces, especially in small and medium enterprises (SMEs), has been identified, and countermeasures have been discussed nationally and worldwide in this century. 1 In Malaysia, legislation started in early 2005 when the Department of Occupational Safety and Health (DOSH) under the Ministry of Human Resources launched a Code of Practice on Indoor Air Quality (2005), which primarily aimed to ensure that employers work voluntarily in assessing risks of IAQ in the workplace. 2 After 5 years, in August 2010, the DOSH in Malaysia introduced new and extensive legislation named the Industry Code of Practice on Indoor Air Quality (ICOP-IAQ), which was approved by the Minister on August 30, 2010 and thus replaced the 2005 version. 3 However, even in 2005, IAQ, especially in the office environment, was a concern mainly only in relation to major issues such as comfort 4, 5 and energy consumption, 6, 7 rather than health-related issues, especially in SMEs. 8 On the other hand, many multinational companies in the oil and gas industry led the initiative in assessing the risk of the exposure of workers indoors. In 2010, the Malaysian Government took several measures to promote IAQ assessment of risk-related issues in SMEs. 3, 9 Regional occupational health centers such as the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) and the Malaysian Industrial Hygiene Association were established to guide and provide information regarding awareness programs and specific certification procedures for professional IAQ assessors. 9 All this effort since 2004-2005 until 2010 was driven to support small companies with fewer than 50 employees.
2 Several talks and seminars were conducted by the NIOSH and other private companies to promote OSH activities in SMEs, focusing on nonindustrial workplaces. However, these measures have not been fully utilized, 10 and new approaches to promoting IAQ awareness need to be improved in order to promote healthy indoor workplaces.
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Malaysian researchers have described and listed several vital components related to the importance of IAQ assessment in commercial buildings and sick building syndrome (SBS) occurrences. 1, [9] [10] [11] [12] Although the risk of indoor air pollution leads to significant risk of developing SBS symptoms under poor ventilation and thermal comfort adjustment, we believe that many other factors need to be investigated in order for us to understand SBS etiology. 13 To our current knowledge, more than 100 buildings have been inspected by IAQ assessors since the Code of Practice on Indoor Air Quality was published by the DOSH in 2005. 2 However, the question is why so many other related industries besides oil and gas do not conduct IAQ study/assessment in their premises.
The researcher suggests that one of the important issues in conducting IAQ assessment is budget constraints and limited resources of expertise.
9,10 Therefore, in 2010, an updated version of the ICOP-IAQ was published, which is more concerned with the major responsibilities of the employer to ensure that the air quality of the indoors environment is up to standard, and with the need to engage professional IAQ assessors who have an understanding of building problems. No extensive studies were conducted to assess the acceptability of the new ICOP-IAQ in evaluating this concern. Due to the rapid growth of the Malaysian population, there is an urge to develop awareness of identifying the risks of pollutants that exist in the indoor environment.
Previous studies have suggested few indicators that may lead to changes of health status among workers. 6, 7 However, there is a lack of published material characterizing risk using qualitative or integrated methods. Due to constraints of budget or funding, some commercial buildings fail to perform such inspections and react only when a problem arises among the employees (such as mold growth). 13 Therefore, it is viewed as important to produce a validated and reliable checklist for assessing risks of indoor environments by utilizing the concept of semiquantitative elements and adaptation from the current ICOP-IAQ.
An action checklist has been developed previously by developed countries such as Japan, 8, 14, 15 Korea, 16 and the US/ Europe, 17 and many countries have proven it to be effective in facilitating concrete actions for improvements, especially in SMEs in Asia. 4, 18, 19 More recent action checklists have focused on general health and safety in observed and clear risks and hazards. Not many studies have been conducted to develop action checklists for IAQ, due to limited funding and budget constraints. Therefore, there is a need for a comprehensive and reliable tool for assessing the risks that exist in the indoor environment. This method (using an IAQ checklist) will help in identifying the need for further quantitative assessment (detailed measurement of airborne pollutants) to be later decided on by the management group and in relation to cost. 4, 18, 20 The main objective of this study is to develop a new multidimensional IAQ checklist that can support employers and workers in understanding the value of a wide range of indoor pollutants and building science elements in promoting participatory OSH in nonindustrial workplaces, especially in SME application.
Materials and methods

Literature review
The previous checklist published by the DOSH in Malaysia 2, 3 was reviewed, and the items were extracted and categorized. Other input from current research findings related to IAQ in nonindustrial workplaces in Malaysia was reviewed. Other information related to IAQ investigation methods gathered through journals, DOSH reports, and related coursework taught by an approved certification body such as the NIOSH and the Malaysian Industrial Hygiene Association was included in the category.
Extraction of essential information for scoring the risk of indoor air pollutants
Information that tended to be lacking but which was essential to meet the IAQ checklist has been drawn from the results of interviews of certified professional IAQ assessors in Malaysia. Experienced industrial hygiene technician experiences were submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress also included in the development and extraction of important components in checklist development. Numerical scores were included in the scale as an indicator. The higher the risk, the higher the score (and vice versa).
Focus group meeting on the general structure of the new indoor air checklist
The whole structure of our new approach was discussed in several rounds of focus group meetings with OSH practitioners, OSH professionals, IAQ assessors, researchers, occupational health doctors, occupational hygienists, and hygiene technicians.
Formulating the new multidimensional indoor air checklist
Essential technical areas were extracted during several rounds of the focus group meetings mentioned previously. Consequently, we prepared an item pool for each technical area, incorporating terms used by our interviewees and from the previous checklist. Essential items in the checklist were then selected for each technical area.
Validity and practicality
To ensure the practicality and validity of the new multidimensional IAQ checklist, several sessions were held to discuss the content and descriptions of the technical areas and items within each area with employers, workers, OSH researchers, and consultants, including IAQ assessors. After several rounds of discussion to obtain various opinions, an acceptable version of the action checklist was completed.
Semiquantitative approach in characterizing risk: trial of indoor air checklist among selected OSH professionals
According to a mold study, 13 the element of scoring can be identified using numerical numbers based on the severity concept of the pollutants that exist. Using the appropriate literature and concept, a numerical score was given to characterize the degree of exposure in terms of quantitative evaluation that needed to be identified by the IAQ assessor.
To evaluate the acceptability of the checklist, a test was conducted among 21 OSH professionals registered under the NIOSH program. Analysis of the data gathered from the scoring method was computed into each technical area. Statistical analysis was performed using Kuder-Richardson coefficient, a variant of the α coefficient. 21 This test was used to measure the internal consistency of domains and total score of the IAQ checklist.
Landis and Koch 22 criteria were used to characterize reliability levels as follows: 0-0.4 poor, 0.41-0.74 from fair to good, and 0.75-1 excellent. Analyses were carried out using SPSS for Windows (v 15.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Results
general structure
As to the general structure, combined use of the action checklist, regulated under the ICOP-DOSH with the information guidebook and discussion from OSH professional bodies in Malaysia, was planned for effective introduction of e ssential information on multidimensional IAQ c hecklists in evaluating the risk of working indoors. The newly developed m ultidimensional checklist itself was intended to be simple and easily understood by non-OSH professional personnel. This was to ensure that the employees had the chance to make complaints to the building owner if risks of working in the indoor environment were present. The i nformation guidebook with the latest ICOP also included basic knowledge and concrete ideas for promoting good IAQ in nonindustrial workplaces and other related indoor space for supporting good IAQ in buildings, which are quite diversified and a new field in Malaysia.
New multidimensional indoor air checklist
The new multidimensional IAQ checklist that was formulated consists of seven core areas, nine technical areas, and 71 essential items (Table 1 ). In addition to the technical areas covered from the previous ICOP checklist, several new areas were suggested for improving the IAQ checklist. The constructed IAQ checklist, based on the literature and discussion with the OSH professionals, identified the main items in characterizing risk influencing IAQ as pollution, ventilation, human exposure to pollutants, and other factors.
Linkage with the information guidebook and ICOP
Each section of the IAQ checklist was linked to the suitable item in the ICOP as regulated by the DOSH, which was originally developed and edited so that each chapter corresponded to the core area of the IAQ checklist ( Table 1 ). The detail of reliability of the IAQ checklist in predicting risk of IAQ pollutants will be reported in the future.
A flow chart describes how to use the IAQ checklist ( Figure 1) , and the manifesto of selected actions was prepared in order to characterize risk of IAQ pollution in nonindustrial workplaces (offices) (Figure 2 Reliability result among OSH professionals Table 2 shows the results of reliability analysis among selected OSH professionals tested in the NIOSH. Based on the results, the overall condition of items included in the checklist seemed to give a high reliability score for determining the condition of the indoor environment. From nine components only two recorded low reliability scores, namely understanding the IAQ-related guideline and utilization of comfort and perceived indoor environmental problems (if any).
Discussion
With increasing attention and a newly updated ICOP-IAQ by the DOSH, participatory approaches to IAQ issues have become essential in recent years. [1] [2] [3] An action checklist for IAQ risk identification has been proven to be the most efficient tool for promoting participative indoor workplace improvement and is expected to bring a voluntary initiative to nonindustrial workplace areas for workplace health promotion. On the other hand, published IAQ checklists have been restricted to "yes" or "no" answers, which focus only on finding absolute and no numerical weightage in calculating the cumulative risk present. [3] [4] [5] Quite recently, a new action checklist on OSH has been developed. 4, 23, 24 The present study tried to extend and evaluate the usefulness of existing checklists to cover all aspects of the indoor air environment to be evaluated in nonindustrial workplaces such as offices, schools, and public places.
This newly developed action checklist will help the building owner to decide whether further IAQ assessment is needed to ensure that a healthy indoor environment has been achieved. Our previous interviews and case studies reported that employers and OSH professionals had some difficulty in characterizing the risk that exists in the indoor environment as a growing concern with OSH legislation since 1994. Employers and OSH representatives in companies have also indicated that they had much less knowledge of the health perspective than the safety perspective, while most of the time the indoor environment was "assumed" to be good. This new action IAQ checklist will support the decision maker and building owner to consider the first phase of participatory occupational health activities and related monitoring that will lead to the appropriate use of health care resources, industrial hygiene specialists, and consultants.
With the expansion of covered risks related to indoor pollutants items with a numerical score, the new multidimensional action IAQ checklist should provide wider information in characterizing risk by adapting a relevant guide in previous literature [25] [26] [27] than the existing checklist under the ICOP. Especially with regard to the health perspectives, it is important that workers and employers can easily consult industrial hygiene professionals or IAQ assessor specialists outside the company when needed. Current data indicate that the total numbers of certified assessors in this country were fewer than 25 personnel 28 and show the need for evaluation of IAQ in the country to characterize problematic buildings to be mitigated before health issues arise. On the other hand, this new IAQ checklist should be simple enough to be easily read and comprehended. As a measure to solve this dilemma, we planned the combined use of the IAQ checklist and the ICOP.
Trained facilitators will increase the effectiveness of this IAQ checklist. We intend to utilize site visit opportunities fully not only for individual support (commonly all responsible under the health and safety officer) but also for organizational support. As a developing country, staff in health and safety groups are trained via special IAQ courses that are suitable to facilitate activities related to IAQ and meet the company's initiative toward their capabilities.
A comparison and evaluation study will be needed to evaluate the practicality and effectiveness of this support tool in evaluating the IAQ risk present in the workplace. 29, 30 We have started the evaluation study using this newly developed IAQ checklist with the ICOP, and with training by IAQ specialists as facilitators. Now we are collecting process records, not only in the case of success and reliability of this checklist for preliminary evaluation of IAQ risk but also to improve the model and tools through information gained from experience. This checklist will be further used as one of the important risk determinations by adapting aggregated risk index, as discussed previously by European researchers. 31 The index suggested use of the numerical form to reflect the contribution of individual pollutants to total risk, thus corresponding with the time-averaged concentrations (mg/m 3 ), and should be integrated with coefficient of the incremental risk values (relative risk). The checklist will be useful and beneficial among occupational health practitioners in addressing IAQ issues in indoor environments and for integration with other environmental factors such as noise, vibration, lighting, thermal comfort, 32 and ergonomics.
Conclusion
The newly developed IAQ checklist will be one of the key elements in identifying risk elements for the evaluation of indoor air pollutants in indoor environments and will highlight the need for IAQ assessment in workplaces. 
